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~THE TRIBUNE.
LITERARY INTELLIGENCE.

We observe a Prospectus in circulation lor a

new Quarterly Magazine to bo called " The New-
Esclasder,'' to lie published simultaneously1 at
Boston, Hartford, New-Haven ar.d New-York_
the first number to appear on the 1st of January
next- Rev. E. R. Tyler is to be the principal
business Editor and is to have the aid of Rev.
Drs. Hawes and Boohnell of Hartford, Rev. L.
Bacon o: New-Hayen, and Prof. Larned of Vale
College. The design would seem, as nearly as

we can judge, to make it a miscellaneous maga¬
zine, since it is neither theological, scientific nor

confined to any one subject. Each number will
contain 150 pages octavo, and the {'rice of the
work will b<: Three Dollars per annum.

We learn from an article in the Democratic Re¬
view that Richard Kkf.se, Esq. of this citv has
in preparation, and nearly ready for the prcea, a

wotk under the title of ' Memoirs of Printers and
Booksellers who have become eminent Publishers.'
Such a work, enlivened by the copious anecdotes
and sketches which would abundantly crowd the
compiler's path, and marked by the elegance of
Mr. Kecse's style, would be a worthy addition to

lighter American Literature. We understand that
the author litis already devoted to the work much
time and careful attention. He is well known to
the public us the Editor of the two fine volumes of
the ' Poets of America,' which, with their graceful
illustrations, are among the most elegant works
produced by the American press.
We see it announced that Alfred B. Street

E*q., of Albany, has committed to press a volume
of his . Collected Poem*.' Few poets of anv age
have written more pleasing sketches of nature than
Mr. Street. Landscape painting is his/brJc, and,
although not of the highest order of poetic excel-
lence, hia produotiono uniformly ('n.-.i'-s great
merit. Eew American poems have enjoyed or

deserved a wider udmirution than his poem on

the Grey Forest Eagle, published originally in the
Knickerbocker. His volume is in the press of
Mr. Hooker, in Philadelphia.'
We are anxiously awaiting the announcement

that the great Church History of the German Ne-
ANBER, translated by Professor ToRREY of the
University of Vermont, has been committed to the
press of some of our leading publishers; for it is
a wotk of the highest, value, and, in the elegant
dress which the classic pen of Professor Torrey
has given it. would prove one of the most popular
works of its class ever published in this country.
It would of course lind its way immediately to the
Library of every theological student and general
scholar. We know not what arrangements for its
publication have been made : but we trust it will
not be brought out in inferior style.
The Gift Books for the coming holydays will

soon be in the market. The Gift, for 1843, in
on some accounts superior to any of the volumes
formerly published under the same title. The
contents and embellishments are entirely from
American authors and artists. Messrs. Sitnms,
Herbert und Street, and ' Mary Clavers,' Mrs.
Sigourney, and Mrs. Seba Smith, are among the
literary contributors, and the engravings are from
pictures by Malbonc, Huntingdon, Inman,; Sully,
Cheney and Chapman. The ToKEK, after an ex¬

istence of fourteen years, is finally discontinued.
The only annuals published in Boston for the en¬

suing year are the Reliciois Souvenir, edited
by Mr. Shepherd, and The Rose ok Sharon, the
yearly remembrancer of the Universalists, which
we have before noticed. Several beautiful vol¬
umes of a different kind will be published as Gift
Books for the holydays ; the most costly and ele¬

gant will be Tue Hand Book of Needle-Work,
illustrated with numerous engravings, and superb¬
ly bound, from the press of Wiley & Putnam, of
this city. Carey & Hart, of Philadelphia, will

issue an exquisitely embellished edition of Cow-
rER's PoEMS, and an illustrated edition of Mr.
Griswold's Poets asp Poetry of America, und
we anderstand thai Mrs. Sigourney has in press a

Gift Book of some description.
The Harpers, v.e understand, will soon publish.

& work by Dr. Foruy of this city, entitled " The

Physical Geography of the Earth n:;d its Relations
to Organic Structure," &c. Dr. F. is oxtens'.- oly

, end most favorably known to the scientific public
as the author of a valuable work, recently publish-
ed, on the " Climate of the United States;" which
received the highest commendations of the scienti¬
fic journals of this country and of Europe. We
have little doubt his forthcoming work will prove
eminently serviceable to the cause of general
.ciewce.
The Langleys of this city have in press and will

won publish, with splendid illustrations, a work

Pu the Ancient Ruins of Central America, by Mr.

Norman, of New Orleans, who has just returned
bom that land of deep and mysterious interest..
The work of Stephens excited in tltis country a

I wide sensation by its startling developements, and

has, we doubt not, prompted many persons, per-

I haps, better fitted for the strict investigation of the

f object, to undertake its examination. We are

Bot acquainted with the peculiar qualifications of
Mr. Norman, but understand that he extended his

I travels into many parts of that unknown land

I sever explored by other tourists.
A writer in Blaokwood has commenced in the

I September number a translation of the Poems and
i Ballads of Schiller, tho great German poet.
J *hich will be continued through successive num-

l Ws. Wallen stein, in the matchless trans la-
öort of Coleridge, and the lifo of Schiller by
Carltle, one of the noblest and worthiest biog-

, :»phies in tho English language, have excited in
4» minds of many readers not conversant with

German, a desire for a more intimate acquaint-
.sce with the great poet. The version in Black-
*°od seems in many respects most excellent..
The translator proposes to adhere to the original
*>th as strict fidelity as the necessity of transla-
tag poetry into poetry will permit: he has trans¬

ited line by lino and has, with only occasional
taxations, adhered to the essential form and spir-
IX of tho rhythm. The reader will thus acqiure as

^rato a knowledge of Schiller's poetry from
*i version as could in any case be expected from
'translation. The following strong and judicious
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critical remarks are from a briet preface to the
Poems :

It is net our intention to preface our attempt by
any detailed criticism of the genius exhibited by
Schüler in his minor poems. Their astonishing va¬

riety, their profound beauty of thought, leave them
without other rival than Goethe in the German;
a-d they are far bettar adapted than those ol
Goethe to secure the popular admiration and sym¬

pathy of England. For they are very rarely"ob¬
scure.their philosophy is n<>t subtle and wire¬
drawn.the art which conceives and moulds them
is essentially warm and living. 'J'hough veiled in
a more ornate and learned dress, the Man's
Heart beats under them as strongly and ioadly
a* fn the verse of Burns. It is right, however, so

far to prepare the reader for the peculiar attri¬
butes of this noble writer, as to state, that, in
common with ail poets of the highest order, his
style is completely opposed to the Euphuism
which of late years has crept in among us, and
seems to excite so perverse a spirit of emulation
in our younger poets. There are no affected cox¬

combries of expression ; no epiaint puerilities of
conceit; no lawless disregard of the old-estab¬
lished usages which demand from a poet an har¬
monious line and a clear thought. In his richness,
Schiller is simpie ; in his simplicity, he. is hot vul¬
gar; in his sentiment, he is manly ; in his philo¬
sophy, he is broad and large. But it is princi¬
pally in his versatile and alllucnt command over
all the resources of his art; his complete master¬

ship of the lyre.from tbe glowintr ode to the
homely ballad : from the passionate love-song to
the musing elegy; all various, yet all stumped h\
one original and peculiar individuality of emotion
and thought, of inspiration and of manner.that
the superiority and extent of his genius is to be
traced and recognised. He is, therefore, one of
those poets of whom you must read many poems
before you can quite appreciate the excellence of
one.

cobb's Series of Reading Kooks..(Juvenile Readers,
Nos. I. IL III.) By Lyman Cobb, a. M. Caleb Bart-

.
Ietu
There are some good point? about these books.

Tho words contained in the reading lessons of the
first are all of one or two syllables; in the second,
none exceed three syllables; in the third they ore

of all lengths. Each word in euch lesson not con¬

tained in sein« former lesson i? spelled, pronoun¬
ced and defined at its head, so that the scholar
learns all that he need know about it.

JiItter from Europe.
At an early hour yesterday m irning we received

our Foreign Papers by the British Queen.Lon¬
don journals to tiie 10th, und Ant werp to the 7th
We are indebted to the kindness of Mr. Doane
for English and Paris papers. The Queen brings
lit) passengers.
Queen Victoria is still on her Scotish tour. She

was every where received with the most marked
demonstrations ol loyalty and love. At Edinburgh
a scaffold gave way, on which were several hund¬
red persons. One was killed and -JO or 50 severe¬

ly wounded.
The crops ptove to have been abundant. The

troubles in the mining and manufacturing «1 tstricts
are less violent, but the laboring classes seem still
ftr from contented. Many of tbe employers re¬

fuse to pay the increased wages demanded.
There was a prevalrnt rumor that the King of

Hanover was dead ; but it proves to have been

premature. He was very ill, however, and his

recovery was scarcely expected.
Carter, the Lion King, was attacked at a pub¬

lic exhibition by a large, lion, which had only been
in his possession for about three months. His
hand was severely wounded, but he succeeded in

beating the animal oft' before he had received
more serious injury.
From the following, received at Lloyd's from

their agent at Whitehayen, it would appear thai
the British Queen, on her outward passage, en¬

countered a pirate :

The following information is derived from the
log of the British Queen, Captain Kennedy, ar¬

rived at Whitchavan from Antigua: On the 5th of
August, at 1 P. M., in lat. 38 30, Ion. öl 14 W.,
a vessel was seen steeting N. W. un ler a heavy
press of canvass, wind E. by N., lieht breezes :

:!:¦. British Queen was at this time, by the wind,
going N. by E. about 'J 1-2 miles per hour. A 6
she was made out to be a schooner) carrying a

maintopsail ; they observed her to haul her wind
after them, as if wishful to speak them, but as she
had passed a large ship to windward, it was

deemed prudent not to wait for her, the Captain
not liking her appearance, and her rig looking sus¬

picious. Fiom U to 8 P. M. the stranger hauled
up by degrees in the wako of the British Queen
and at 8 1*. M. she was -1 miles distant. During
the whole night it was extremely dark and no wind
stirring ; "t half-past A next morning both vessi Is
lay becalmed; the stranger, with her sails clawesl
up, standing S. W. ubout three miles distant. At
5 a slight breeze spruig up from N. E. in favor of
the British Queen, and before the suspected ves¬

sel got up, shot considerably ahead of her. She
made nil sail and stood niter the British Queen,
but was unable tu maintain her ground. At 8 A.
M. she hove her maintopsail to the mast, and a

flag, supposed Spanish, at her tnaintopmast; she
then stood S. E. under all sail for an hour, and
then hauled after the Btitish Queen again, as if
determined to come up with her. Ai noon she
was eirht miles astern, and not visible from the

deck; at 4 she again hove in sight, when the
British Queen tucked t* the North, and the strun-

gei did the same ; the wind shifting, the British
Queen stood F.ust, and during the night N. E..
Next morning the vessel could not be seen ; she
had the* appearance of being a Spanish vessel,

(supposed to be a pirate, or a vessel with a muti¬
nous crew on board.) Her head was painted
black, and had long lower masts, square yards,
short bowsprit, und jibboom. She had no fare-
royal-mast, and all the sails were new except the
mainsail. She had a boat over her quarter; when
last seen she was standing North.
The Constitutionnel publishes a long letter from

Berlin, dated 2Gih ult., the object of which is to

show that a serious misunderstanding has arisen
between the King ot Prussia and the Emperor of
Russia According to the correspondent of the
Constitutionuel the chief causes of this reported
difference are the refusal of the Emperor to com¬

ply with a proposition made by Frederick William
for a general amnesty to the Poles, and for u

modification of the prohibitive system in Russia us

regards Germany. refusals which are attributed to

the influence of the Russian nobility on the mind
of the Emperor.
Cvrious Experiments in a Diving Bell..

Dr. Payerne, accompanied by General Pasley, tbe
other day made a descent in a diving bell, at Spit-
head, and was lowered to tho depth of twelve
fathoms. They remained there for twenty-one
minutes, entirely shut out from all communication
with the atmospheric air; the Doctor, through the
action of some chemical agents which were con

tained in a box of about a cubic foot in size, hav¬

ing kept up a healthful respirable air, in a larger
quantity than was requisite for the support nt him
self and the General. The experiment was re
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peateJ ag*tm the following day. when the Doctor
ami the General again went down to the bottom
with the same success, and they were fjiiowcd by
Mr. Hardyman, mechanical assistant to the Doc-
tor. and Lieutenant Hutchinson, and each of them
brought up pieces of wood from the bottom. We
should add. that the Doctor take? with him some

cylinders of highly condensed atmospheric air.
which as the diving bell descends is evolved, and
in consequence the water, notw ithstanding its pres¬
sure on the atmosphere in the bell, is entirely kept
out ofit. [Hampshire Telegraph.
The M ed i t kkp.anean..The Commerce an¬

nounces the augmentation of the American naval
force in the Mediterranean bya sixtv-gun frigate,
the Congress. The dispute between the United
Status and Morocco had not been settled. The
envoy sent by the Commodore to the Emperor had
not been received, and had returned tw Tangier.
The Commodore is said to be nnlv waiting the in¬
structions of his government to commence hostil-
hies.
Spain..The accounts from Madrid ar--* of the

29th ult. Senor Arguelle*. the guardian of the
Queen, was dangerously ill. The Era del Camcr-
cio states that the Government was engaged in or¬

ganizing a police force. The Barcelona journals
contain lamentable accounts of the inundations in
Catalonia.
On the 20th of this month the town of Ciecba-

now was destroyed by tire: il l house* and 24 of
the large establishments are reduced to ashes ; 300
families have lost everything: the value of the fur¬
niture destroyed is a million of Polish tioriru (100,-
000 rix doüari ) The harvest is over in almost
the whole kingdom: it is vcrv abundant. Oats less
so than other kinds of grain. We have not yet had
any very oppressive heat..[Prussian State Ga¬
zette, Sept. I.

CHEMNITZ, S«'pr. 1..We hare just received
the melancholy intelligence that the town of Say-
da was this morning burnt to the ground, with
the exception of twenty houses. A report >tr?;i*-
that Tetsrhen is in tlumes, and srvernl hundred of1
acres of forest. They atfirm at Dresden that they
clearly saw the fire in the forest.

[Hamburg papers, Sept. G.
Important Invention..We find in the Moni-

tnir Beige of Sept einher fith, a letter from Berlin,
dated the 28th of August, in which it i< said that
.\ir. Lebonordq Clock-matter or tue Royal Acad¬
emy of Sciences and of the Berlin Observatory,
has just made an invention of the greatest import¬
ance to all scientific operations in which it is re¬

quired to measure time with the greifest exact¬
ness. He has constructed a time-piece which, in¬
dependently of marking/the hours and the minutes,
indicates the thousandth parts of a second. For
this purpose the dial of the clock contains, besides
the ordinary divisions, a circle, divided into a

thousand parts, over which the needle passes in
the space of a second, with a continued motion
and not a jerking one, like that of the common
second hind.which gives to it.-- ptogress all the
regularity and exactness desirable. This needle
may be put iH motion and stopped al pleasure by
means of two springs. Mr. Lehonardt has con¬
nected with tlii-s time piece a contrivance for
measuring tiie velocity of cannon balls.

DCpAllthe world is going to Dayton. Such an¬

other meeting has never been held in the great
Western Valley. Ohio is paying up her debt liku
a man and Kentucky will receive it in like man¬

ner. We hear from all quarter* that multitude*
are going to the feast. .Nearly every county in

Kentucky wHl have its representation, and our

own county will send a pretty considerable num¬

ber. [Frankfort (Ky.) Commonwealth.

Health of New-Orleans.. At New-Orleans
on the 15th and I6tb instant, thirty new cases of
yellow fever were admitted to the hospitals. On
the 15th; there was only one death of yellow fever,
and on the lfith ten deaths by that disease.

Indian Scoot..The Tallahasse Sentinel of the
16th instf says.' We learn that the party who
lately went out from Madison County succeeded
in capturing one squaw.1
A Professor..Dr. Robert Empie Rogers has

been appointed Professor of Chemistry in the Uni¬
versity of Virginia, itt the place of Dr. Emmet,
deceased.

I UCTIOX..By virtue of a Landlord's
jt\. warrant, will be sot,!, on Thursday the 29th of Sep¬
tember instant, at I" o'clock, the stockin trade ofa batter
at No.S4Jobn.st. Sattin Beaver Hats, Kur Hats, Children's
Hats and Caps, store furniture, kc.

sj 2i" 3SO. WiNTItlNGIIA31, Constable.

TVS OJHN, 45Ü Broadway, three
... doors below Grand street,begs leave to call the at-

tendon of ihe beau monde to an elegant and stylish article
called theMinerva Bonnet, imported expressly for ber es-

tablishment, which, for compactnessof textore and richness
of a|>[>- arauce, cba llenees comparison. Tbe article is now
for the t^rst time offered to the public with entire coufidence
that it will meet the views of the most fastidiousand correct
taste.

N". II. TheMinerva Bon.net i- to he found >>nly at MISS
QUIN'S, 459 Broadway. _s23 4f

OCKWOOl rS FANCY S HO E S.
391 Broadway..-Ladies! and Children's Boots and

>:.. i n, wholesale and retail at reduced price., and in all the
fashionable varities. s21 lmeod

(M)LI> LEAF, Dciiiisi?' <j»ld. and Tin
3T Foil, Silver Leaf, Gold and Silver Bronze of superior

quality;^manufactured and sold at No; 83 William-street,
rear building, at the market price, for cash. Also, German
Bronze and Leaf. Gold Foil per ot. $28.
nuJl 2meod It. B. RUG.GLES.

UMBRELLAS AM) PARASOL^..
Mr- THOMAS GARNER, Jr. respectfully informs

the customers ot her late husband, and tbe public generally,
that, in connection with her manufactory; she has taken the
store No. 52 John-street, in this city, where she offers for
sale, at w holesale and retail, n -lock of Umbrellas and Para¬
sols, of the best styles and materials, on the most liberal
terms.
Hr Repairing done at the shortest notice. ?21 2weod

A B. OE VE R EI:X. Drau-hLsman and
XJLa Engraver in Wood. No. 12 John street, 3d story
New York. j>'4 e*d3m
Refers to Mr. George Eudicotr, 22 John street. Edmund

Kimball, Jr. Es>|. (Messrs. Kimball k Sheldon) 95 Wall st.
IL IL Diiey (Edward Richardson ii Co. 150 Sou.h st.

THE TEETH. THE TEETH..On
atmospheric prt?ssure principles full sets of best min¬

eral teeth, or anv number that may be required, wUlbe in-
serteil at Ute shortest notice, and inüie neatest style,whbout
springs or clasps. Filling, Cleaning and Regulating tbe
Teeth done as usual In the best manuer. For eiL-actlng a

tooth 5») cents ; tor curing the toothache 50. All operations
warranted by Dr. J. Buskey, Dentist. 27 Murray-street,
next door to the Church, one block west of Broadway..

! Charges moderate. Terms cash._jy!4 eodSm

DISEASES OK THE EYE & EAR.
192 Broadway, corner of John street, up stairs}

J. SHANKS. M. D.. Oculist, and Profe-or of Opthalmic
Anatomy and Surgery, Diseases of the Ey«- and Ear, and
Imperfections Of Viston. Otfice hours from 9 to 5, daily.
N. B Recent cases of inflammation of the eyes cured by

a single application ot an appropriate character, and those
of longer standing in proportion.
The poor who unpfy for gratuitous anvice annst attend

only between 9 and l'i A.M._si lmeod*

rpEXAS..JONAS BUTLER, Attor-
nev and Counsellor at Law, Galveston, Texas.

Refers to Daniel Lord, Jr., Esq.; Jofcn Anihon, E<q.;
J Prescotl Hall, Esq.; Griffen k Havens Esqs.; Messrs.
Pasts it Main ; IL C. Wetmore k Co. ; J. V. Greenfield it
Co. ; Walsh k Mallory ; W. M. Johnson L-Sons-
Mr Butler will attend to Collections, Agencies, Land Ti¬

des it c Communications may be leit at No. 20 John-street,
or at No. 3 Gold-street, New-York. Letters directed to

Texas must be postage paid to the Lines, or they will not
be forwarded by the Postmasters in Louisiana. aa30eod2m

JYTOTICE..Just opened a fine assort
i. i meat of Plated Brass ar.d Japanned Bitts
A fine assortment of Plated and Brass Stirrups
Do do do do Names
I)* do do do Knobs
Do do do do Lamps
Do do English Bridles and Martingales
Do do Whalebone Rosettes
Do do Ivory Rings
Do do silk and Wo.sted Lace
Do do Springs, Axles, Hobs and Top

And Patent Leather
Do do Whips, Tacks. Web. kc by

,14tf JNO. S. SUMMERS, 272 Pearl n.

Et-VEXG, SEPTEMBER '29. 1542.

Dickens and the Americans.We commend
the following extract of a letter from one of the
most distinguished writers in England, published
in the Evening Pest, to those in this Country who
are exhibiting so much undignified indignation at

the censure it is supposed Dicke.ns will of course

bestow nppn us. What gives rise to the suspicion
that he will be so particularly severe upon us, un¬

less it i* a consciousness that we deserve it, we are

at a loss to imagine : it would be sad, if, nfter all
«ur trembling and cold sweat*, we should be dis¬
appointed :

.. The Dickens are down on the Kentish coast,
and I am daily expecting to hear of his projects,
both literary and '»eomotive, for the autumn. I
rather thi*>k he will not publish anything directly
about your Country: but if he does, lam sure you
willbe more irritable and thin-skinned thanbecomes
your actual and growing greatness, if you take se¬

rious offence at any nf the pleasantries with which
so perfectly candid and kind-hearted a man can

possibly visit any of your infirmities. It is too
childish to suppose, either that you are without
them, or that they are not to be laughed ar, as well
as the ridicuies of other nations : and surely D.
has no: spared either these, or the rices of his
own countrymen. At ail events, as it is, and al-
w tys must be, apparent that he has no malice in
his heart, you will only put yourselves egregiousiy
in the wrong, if you take amiss any playful liberties
be may take with your peculiarities, and make in¬
different people laugh longer ami louder of you. I
know that he was delighted (as he well might he.)
with his reception, and has a deep and grateful
sense of the kindness he everywhere met with."

\*T \TCR-PÖ\\ WU TO LET. from
v ? 1 t" 59 horse power, with saitable room*, in the

Saw M ill at West Farms. Inquire of JOHN COPCUTT,
34. Washington-streeL .'13 Ira

ÖATTERY KETTLES, Brass Pails,
J ) Roil an Sheet Brass of all kinds German Silver.all
n: od quality, from the Wolcotiville, Brass Co., by

s5L. WET.'lni'.K, !;».. Pvanl-.t- up stair..

QHOVV CASES ! SHOW CASES .'.
k5 For sale cheap at R. k M. EARL'S, 346 Broome-sL
oi:<- i!*«ir West 'it the Bowery. All persons wishing to <uit
themselves with a show case can be accommodated at the
above place, as we have a large assortment of new and se¬

cond hand cases constantly on hand. Also show cases, show
windows and store sashes made to order at very short notice
s3.1m»_
FI/TRST ttOLTON'S Boarding and Day

School for Young Ladies, N'o. II Amity-st au5o 2m*

TJSIC.WMTC. RAYNER rcepecT-
fully informs his friends and the public that he con¬

tinues to give lessons on the Piano Forte, Organ, and in
Sin Terms, kc. may be known by applying at lus
residi ice. No. 22 First-Avenue.

P ano Fortes ?un- .1 on application as alnwe. s*24 10t*

MRTand MRST HAILKY will re-open
ll eir \roung Ladies' School, 10 Carroll place, Blee

er-streeb/on Wednesday, "tli of September. They hay
few vacancies for hoarding pupils, their limited number b
tag twelve. It will readily be perceived that punctual at¬
tendance is necessary (or t'.ie immediate organization of the
clas«e>. auSI 6w

[SS ORAM'S BOARDING AND
DAY SCHOOL will be opened on Thursday, 8th

September, at No. f>i Hnmmond street.
Mr. ami Mrs. bleeckeb, lor many years at the head 01

a popular Female Seminary in Westehestor County; associ¬
ated with .Mi-s Ornm ol this City, having taken the cxten

Mansion \r>. Hammond-street, will open a Boarding
and Day School for Young Ladies on Thursday; Sept. 8th.
The banding aud grounds, for elegance, convenience and
healthy location, are not surpassed by any similar institu¬
tion in the city.
MissOaAM, with a..istanl<:, will attend to the instruction

of tbe young ladies, and the domestic department will be
undei the superintendence of Mrs. Bleecker. s2tf

FEMALE SEMINARY at No. 32 Riv-
ington-Street, (near the Bowery.) The Institution i-

divided into three departments, with each a distinct teacher,
and rdl under the supervision of the Principal, and is now

open for the reception oi pupils.
A Primary School is connected with the Institution, and

also a School for small Ihws.
Circularsmay be had on application as al»o»-e, specifying

the stuili'-- ofthe several cl»«ses and also the terms, which
ar,. ironic to suit the times.

-Iii im V. THOMPSON. Principal.

"1RENCH LANGUAGE AND MUSIC
Mr. M. A. ÖATJVAlN'S French Clas,es. (Manesca's

oral tytlem,) ar-- now forming for the season. Students are

requested to call and make arrangements. Private lessons
may be bad early m tire morning.
Madame and Madlle. GAUVAIN will also receivi pupils

in French, ami in Vocal and Instrumental Music,(the Piano
and G-.ntar./ The forenoon hours Will be <levoird 10 the
tuition of Ladies; the afternoons and evenings to that of
Gentlemen. Apply at337 Broadway, near Walker «u

s24 I w* *_
MKS. S. K K11) S ROARDING and

Day School, No. IS4 Fourth street, m.-nr the Wash¬
ington Parade Cround, a few doors west of McDoogul
street, will re-opea.on Monday, 5th September. Tbe pu¬
pils are requested to bd punctual in attendance, that they
may be present at the organization of the classes. The
whole system of education in ll :s institution, is founded on

reasoning and demonstration All pupil, attached to this
establishment are instructed in French. Every department
is fully sustained i.y experienced and competent Professors.
Reference, by jiermission, to the foUowing Ladies and

Gentlemen :.

New V. rk..Mrs. John Beekman, 627 Broadway.
Mr-. Daniel w. Oanüey, corner 01 Fourteenth street and

7th Avenue.
Mrs William W. Odlauan. 72 V:ui:v -tr->"t.

Mrs. P. T. McCarty. Nlblo's, Broadway.
Bei nin T.1 ?ndertlonk, D. D., BMiop of the Diocese

New i'ork.
Thomas Lyell, Rector of Christ Church.
Francis L Hawks, Rector '->! SL Thoma-' Church,

h i5 Dew tt, D. D. 51. M. Noab, Esq~
Jolin Keov D. D.. Cbas. A. D.ivi,, Esq.
.lohn W. Francis. M. D., Charles Davis, Esq.,
H. M. Western.Counsellor, II. Greeley, Esq.

Blfi-alo. \. IT..General P. B. Porter.
Albany, N. Y..Governor William II. Seward.
Lexington, Ky..Honorable Henry Clay, General Jas.

Shelby. au25 2m

AT HIS OLD TRICKS..The ladies
are cautioned that at No. 289 Grand-.treet, comer o!

AUea (Ferguson's) a place that r.as long been notorious
among the female pan of the public, wiiere they have been
invariably trea e in sucba manner as very frequently ha.-
caused the husband or brother to return and demand the
same -tyle of shoes, and at the »ame prices, bt ing fully con¬

vinced that no -lore in Grand-Street cou.M furnish a more

elegant üaiter Bool for 12 shillings, or Gaiter Buskin, lor
8 ati Illing.in short, any article for the foot of a Lady. Miss
or Chiii'. o! which they have an infinite variety at sacn
unheard of low prices.
There is no d-ntbt but '.hey mean to .'ell #a£ und quit the

business. au31 trn'

Till-: SI.'BSCRIBERS pubViaiTaud sell
wholesale aiid retail the foUowing popular periodi¬

cals, viz;
B.is'on Miscellany, subscription price $3 per annum.

Graham's Magazine ¦.3 44

Lad) 's Book "3 .'
do. Companioa "3 M

Artist 3
La.» Reporter 3 ,;

Lad>'s Musical Library
Knickerbocker 5
Merchants' Ma^aioie " 5 "

Merry's 5Iuseaml
Youui: People's Book .' 1 50
Lady's World ofFashion " 2

do. Pearl " 1
Cbristia.i Family Magaime "

Colii Water Magazine " 1
Mother's A-ssisuhtand Young Lady's Friend $1 per arm.

Any periodical not enumerated in the above list «applied
to order. Most *t the above are out for October. They are

aU montbly but the Christian Family Malaiin», which is
issned si* times a year. BRADBURY, SODEN it CO.

1;7 Nassau sL New-York and id School sL Boston.
N.B. F-r ssi-* also Illustrations of the Priucipal Events

in the life of Washington, by Jared Sparks, both in the

quarto a.-d octavo form.
_

?-3

ITNITED STATES Tea Ecuporium,
J 121, late 129 Chatham street. New-York, wholesale

anu rwtaiL.The Canton Tea Company continue to oder lor

sale new and fragrant Teas of every variety and style..
Their assor.mcnt specially includes die most delicious and

powertul grades ol Greeri and Black. Every package bears
the sump of neatness and elegance, arxt tbe Teasvlherein
are so thoroughly secured from light and air that their qual¬
ity arm" power w id rwiuain nnimpaireU in any clinjate. Tbeir
sy*tem of r>ro«ectitieg basinessa. perhaps scarcely to be ex¬

celled. It is founded upon the Utgast regard to tfce rights
of the customer, especially with respect I» weight and
quality, and unrivalled cheapness. All purchasers are called
upon to return »uy articles which fad to give tbera the full
c»t satisfaction, when the mooey will be cbeertully and

promptly refunded. Country merchants, public establish¬
ment, heads of families, and ihip-raa ters, will find it a deci¬
ded advantage to supply dieraseives from this esiabhshmeuL

Corfee roasted every day.
Orders from all parts oi the United Stales executed with

promptitude md cc-spatch.
CT The onlv warehouse in America for tbe sale of Hoa-

qua5« celebrated Black Tea._s28 1m

COLLECTIONS, on all parts of the
United State«, ciade on the most Urorabic terms,

by S. J. SYLVESTER.
s24 22 WaE-street and ISO Broadway.

FOUR DOLLARS A YEAR.

W1I0£E IfO. 459

TO A DISCERNING PUBLIC.
Self-preservst.on is an inherent p-i.nciple firmly seated in

the heart of man. He aiigbts upon the shor** of Time ;t:e
most helpless of all God's creatcres, batas soon as Reason
rears her sranda-d. he see*, and think*, and encircles him¬
self with objects of protect on: being endowed with that
nri>t coble intellect which distinguishes hint asthe head of alL
By bis r^wer mountains are leveled, rivers are turned from
their coarse, the land » girt with irox-Voand tracks, enabling
tiim to f.y. as it were, with the wings of the wind: tbe
ocean sparkles beneath his feet as the gaiiam ship speedson
:o some distant share. Bat with ah this delegate.', wisdom,
rrsn is heiples- stttt; as the green foliageof nature is de¬
stroyed by the aatumial frosts; .o art. men cut down by
thehand of disease. It walks abroad and we cannot -tay
its progress; men fall by tin* wnyside. and others mourn

th-ir !<>¦*. But as the history o; mankind evinces a grnda.il
improvement, who will say that -utlVr.ng ami pain is:o ac¬

company c< in ail our walk* of life. Among the many and
important c" iscoveries of this generation i<o-e recently an-
nour.ced to the poblic. whose fame will he written as with
a sunbeam in the history of the pis;. Sa.nps's Sarsapa¬
rille Stands icrth alone, ami by ilsowa work* proclaims its
power.that mate eloquence, so irresistibly arfeciing in the
appeal., of the surTenr.g for relief, has been answered..
Div.'nvs have Ifen cur-»<1 by this invaluable medicine, sach
as riot furnished in the records of time. These thin gs are

not itoue :n secret p! tee. or some ukknovvn town, but are

done in oar pablic places and the highways. They are
he» nght before the worlü to substantiate beyond doubt the
healing virtues of this new preparation, and the facts un¬

folded, aithoael: gigantic, are as piain as the light of day;
and where is that High Priest of Envy that can gainsay
Truth.
Toe following care of an inveterate case of Scrofula is

submitted to tbe careful consideration of a discerning pub¬
lic, and its truth vouched for from such a source a. cannot

he called in question. It may well be said. .' Truth is
stranger than Fiction."

New-Fork, Sept 14, lo42-
Hfessrs Sanrif; Gent..In the cholera summer ofibeyear

looJ, a disease first made its nppt nranee on the end oi my
longu-r. which continued to spread gradually for three
years, during which time I was under the treatment ofdif-
terent physicians without receiving anv essential benefit. I
was salivated until die flesh dropped from my gums. My
tongue was scarified, frequently cauterized; shutngthwise,
and catCrosswise, until 1 was lold that the only cure would
he to cat my tongue otI"-t the root; hut üs it seemed un¬
certain whether Uuswould puta stop to the ravages of such
a disease, I preferred to risk my lite rather than submit to
the operation.
A scrofulous affection now commenced on my right cheek

a little below thewyei and continuing inward soon attacked
the bone, forming matter internally, which discharged in
tbe mouth through an opening caused by the extraction ol
a tooth; The disease then sehted upon the roofof the mouth;
just under Ul8 opening from the n<..-e, and soon de.ov.yimr
the bonercontinued o. nrT.ur^ ~,.«.uo ana backward into
urc nonei oil the nos.-, winch it destroyed; together witti the
curtilages. A gathering then took place in my bead, which
discharged a thick fetid matter from the itose, which resem¬
bled soit bones or stn-lls, as it came out in strings as large
round as a goo-equill. Pieces ofbone al-o dropped from
my head into the moutb through the pas-age made hy the
disease In the upper jaw. Toe complaint now spread ovvr
the nose;and'enveloped both eve-, destroying the lower
eye-lashes and stopping the opening Irom the eyes to the
nose, which caused almost a continual flow oi tears. At this
lime my smell and taste were both gone, my hearing nearly
so, and my sight so nu; b impaired as to render it impossi¬
ble for me to distinguish an abject at the distance oftwo
feet. My memory ul->> was so much affected mat I could
not retain any thing I heard said lor live minutes; and my
con litioo'i it"not wholly, was nearly that ol idiocy. The
disease occasionally appeared to be better; and then Hooked
toward death us the termination of my sufferings.
Heat ng:through:the newspapers the remarkable cures

of your .^arsaparilla. hope sprung up afresh, and although
my case was cor,.; lered beyond the reach ofnrt; I resolved
to make oue more effort to regain :uy health. At this pe¬
riod ii.y means were exhausted in trying variousreedit ines,
and dying, as I was, hy im bes,:. can he readily supposed
with-what feelings Tlooked toward relief. It Is now just
six w eeks since I crossed the threshold of your door, and
(ras then an object imim which tbe eye turned with pity
and tbe senses Wiib >ii^u*:. I wan then a man who was

brokt n down with suffering and disease, whose cup of mis¬
ery was more than full. I looked upon the world as dead
tome; the past and future wen.- both alike; but while
nnmory proves true to her trust, and reason sits enthroned,
sn long will I cherish with heartfelt gratitude the benefit I
have received (under the blessing oi Divine Providence)
from iht use of your Sarsaparille In two w eeks from the
Ume 1 began using the medicine, Uie internal Ulcers began
to heal and new tle>h to form. Thbi has continued until,'I
am entirely cured and wholly <o, from the use ot your med¬
icine. My feeling- are such as I cannot describe lean
scarcely realize that I am tbe sufli ring object of pay I was
so short time ago. My appetit,- is good, I sleep naturally,
and for two weeks pa-t I have b'-en able 10 follow my trade
(which is that of a Shoemaker,) almost as well as at any pe¬
riod of my life.
With lasting gratitude, 1 .1. ill ever remain yours, most

gratefully, GEORGE DULAY, 114 Willet-st.
The facts a.- above Stated are strictly true, he having ap¬

plied to me for a letter of recominendntion to Messrs. Sands,
and thecure cane- strictly under my personal obsei ration.

ABRAHAM HAT FI ELD,
Alderman of the Jlth Ward ofthe city ofNew-York.

September 16, 1342.
New.York, August 23. IB42.

<:> ntlemen,.A tale of misery ami woe is Mime to tell, and
memory ever constant in lie- ta-k brings hack scenes that

have past, I shuddt r at the p cture and almost wonder if it
is so. For month* stretched upon a bed of suffering and
distress, racked by the most excruciating pain.dum^Mab
agony.the only voice thai, .-nine irom my lips the voice of
groaning, and my only hope despair, vftlen and often while
others slept in the still hours of night, I have turned my
face to the wail and wished to die.
Although I stood on the brink of eternity and the tiiread

of life was nearly severed, yet I still breathed on, the lamp
held out t'» burn : I little thought it would he ever trimmed
again; and only Imped that death would swallow up the
flame. M y sickness was tir-t broughton by my imprudently
exposing myselfto a strong current of air while over-heated;
whichcaoseda su.lden check of perspiration. My com-

plaint at first seemed li^ht and hardly wortb while to call a

physician; hut I soon began to grow worse! anda.pbysi-
cian was called, wljo prescribed fitaiei pills containing a

powerful preparation ot mercury.to he followed by sarsapa-
rilln root and lignum vitj; made into a tea, which I continu¬
ed using for several months without intermission. Soon af¬
ter inking the mercury I began to feel its poisonou- mrfu-
ence. yfy whole glandular system became affected, also
die bones,joints and muscles; lamps formed upon the skin
nearly ». big asan egg nr.companed with intense burning
beat, wbfck keptswelling until they broke, and discharged
matter aod blood. Tbesecontinned to increase until tliey
covered niy whole body. Butthlswas only the beginning
of my iitilicti.'.is; now commenced those torturing naius
termed chronic rheurnatism. Attimes it -eeined as if 1 was
stretched upon a rack and all my limbs were being torn.I
from each other ; at others as ifsharp knives were piercing
me at every point, The mu-cles ofniy legs seemed tied in

knots and wer« as hard its a bone. My distress was now so

»reat that my groans r.t night disturbed the whole house
and also some of die families in Ibeadjaeeutbuildings. I hail
ool slepta aigtftsince.the early pan of December Utsi : the
only < eep I pbtained was a few hours daring the middle o!
the day pillowed up in a chair, and tbe eruption nad also
fearfully increased. M> face was completely covered with
an extending -ore. I bed now shrank to a m°re skeleton.
weskinamlffesk were so diseased around my tliigiis that
die bones nearly protruded, and the physicians pronounced
my case beyond the reach of mediciHe Oh how 1 wished
that I might die From my long and protracted illness we
had became much reduced in circumstances. A-.'ion time
since while looking in the papers, 1 chanced to see your
sarsapar la idvertTsed, accompanied with'a certificate from
Mr. Burdock, ofa mostextraordinary cure made by its use.

The case in some respects resembled my ow n, and 1 found
that lingering hope still clung to life. It seemed like a
whisper from neaven. The second day after 1 commenced
taking it I felt the pain much easier and went to «leep. I

had not dept like this before for months. By the lime 1
had used One bottle, the pain had nearly left, the eruption
nrasalso much belter. I now telt a strange hope gathering
in toy breast tha» I should live! perhaps be cared. No; this
could not be. I dared not believe it. 1 sent and got another
bottle, continuingto improve, rapidly, and still another, and
I-I a few days since a miserable,suffering, dying man, was

almost well. Two weeks from tbe day I took the first dose
I was out. anJ walked nearly three miles without even the
assistance ofa cane. And now, gentlemen.yes, now, I am
well! and have testified before my God upon His sacred
Word, that ail might believe this statement for it is true,
true, Oh how lunielv these cold words describe those fear¬
ful nights of agony, those dreadful days of soneriag. True:
Yes,gentlemen, I herald itto tbe world that all may know [whatVoar preparation ni'Sarsaparilla has done for me. My |
heart yearns tow-anis those suffering and afflicted like I was,
and 1 only hope ibis Haiernem will induce »»Ibers to pursue
the same coarse lor relief.

Ever gratefully yoirs,
THOMAS TURNER,43 Anthony street

Cify and County of yeuyYorlc, ss: I hereby certify tbat
on tili; 2CÜJ day <*f August, 1842, the above named 1 namas
Tarrier appeared before me, in tbe Mayor's office, and
in<- been e.ulv sworn, stated that tiie above statement üf
him subscribed, was true. ROBT. EL MORRIS,

31ayor ot the City of New-York.
I do hereby certify that the abore is a correct statement

of the case ol Thomas Tamer, and the effectof your Sarsa-

parilla upon him ; his wife bemg a member of my congre¬
gation I nave frequently visited them a.id know the facts to

betroe, SEYMOUR VAN DEUSEN,
Pastor of flie Metiodisl Episcopal Cburch, Duane-st

We, tbe undersigned. !>eicg neighborsefThoma«Turner,
do herrbv certify Uiat the above is a correct stat-ment oi

his case an*- the operation of vonr Sarsap*rilla r>por> him.
WILLIAM LOZEY, Wine Merchant,

corner Cnnn-h and Leonard-sts.
JOEL B- PL'RDY. Grocer,

corner Pra»kh« and Church sts.

ISAAC L COWL. Grocer, 71 Frankha-sL
Reference is also made (if anytarther evidetxewrettairtd)

to Mr. Jamex Brown, of the bouse of Brown, Brothers It

Co., who is acouainted with die above paruculars, ia whose

employ tbe above earned Thomas Turner was fora ntrober
of rears. ., , _?
Prepared and s«ld at wholesale and retad, and lor expor¬

tation, by A. 8. SAND"* - CO Droggists and Cliien.isu
Granile Buildings, 27S Broadway corner^^oi Ctarabertest.
New.York. Sold also by A. B. k D. Sands, 19 Polten; D

Sands t Co. 77 East Broadway, «onseT Market IL PriceJl
jxr UotUe : an. bctUes for *£- m *

TNF«> R M fVTION WANTED.-The
_I_nnxk?Bs feeüngs ofa s:-..-r 1 ving in Canada. wishing to
.,r00J !-^niv sfster, PHEBJR YOUNG, thai lived in
lhe< ol «ew.York in r«3Sv M liobofce» or Patterson.
Nt-A-Je^y, inlWO. Aay itdormatiew rrspecune; her. it

. g, b ordeceasad, the time o. her decease,
dty received b . Peter S. T.U». No. 13 Alien

-treei. New-York, wbo wäl trscsBCit the same to her sis-
«*._ «19 Im«

\T .T A N TJSD A PAKTNER ina pleasantVT orf' r worth S800 per inaam. $.30 wdl
ise the one hair interest. Apply to rttctMlson. S5 Li¬

berty »treeu s2S 41"

A PAitXNKJfc VVAJNTED.~Wanted, a
."V > lent Partner, whorocld furnish frein $CO0 to |SO0 in

cash, in »tu» mess that will pay from 10 to 5$ per cent, per
h a bond and mortgage on real estate will

be gi\i .: as SC tar 'v, worth rive rimes the amoani required.
a ess to L. ARGENT ami kit .it the Tnb um
< »tri,-.- w ;l| meet with anemuoo.*2S St"

PI ANOS.A first rate new, grand action
Piano.can l>e warranted; *.!so, a good second band

cor. »-Hl be sold cheap. Applv at No. 58 Clnrksoo-street.
s2> lw»_

AMERICAN FLAGS tor sate
or hire :>v GAUNT - DERRICKSON, 159

t. au31 tf100
I I LBS. BREVIER TYPE (sec-

ood-kar.iiv.u int>> :'or Country Newspapers,
of fOO lbs. or apward Price 20 cents [x*r lb.

e:«b. Apply at tin* <»_ice. J i21tl

BOARD..-A gentlemanaud lady can be
accommodated with a very pleasant front room, on die

second floor. Also single geotleme_wu_ small rooms, at
335 FoaMh<_>t«J2w*

BnAlUH.V... L'he h.ni?e !0 Warren
street, formerly occupied by the family at Gen. Ste¬

ve»., has !»e»n neatly fitted up, aud is now open for the re¬

ception of l>oarder»." sepA lm.

()A RD IN~l*R~ÖÄD\VAY. with very
8 3 lesirnble apartments can he oiu.Um. t sie « Au-tty ur

. .,i three mogle gentlemen, tn a bon.e n.-wlv iunu.hod
:|.;.,u.\;,ere or.icr, neatness, and a go.nl labit; ran he
fonn .¦ Apply at lo'J Broadway. » Itaw4w

j^AMLLÜ_Ö ami single gentlemen can be
aiTOir.nio.Uied with good and pleasant rooms, with

>r without board, at No. 77 Chambers-street, second iloor
below Broadway. slö lm*

PEW in Ascension Church for sale..
Pew No. 19 on the ground floor, in the body ot die

Church. Apply at No."7» South*treet
"

iel4

CABINET FURNITURE..A few ar-
tides of an insolvent manufacturer tor sale chi*ap, .it

4M Washington »<re*t. »13 tm

'~pE N DO LLARS RF.WÄltD.Lost"
1 stolen, <ir taken through mistake, on the <!owu pas-

sageol in- SteamerTroy, on Monday the itkh September
instant, a Brussels Carpet Bag. nearly square, colors
green, white and red.the green predominates containing
principally female clothing, and some papers of conse¬
quence (lily to the owner There was no mark on thv hag,
unless it might be t pencil u rh f. MH. Ward,** on the bot¬
tom. A ick in the run. Wey hob» throBgli B brass plate. A
reward of ten dollars will be Riven tor the bag and con¬
tents, at ill office of the Steamboat Troy, foot ot Barclay-
> irret. s28 St^

OAL! COAL !.Cheap as rvcr at the
old stand, comer of Hudson an.i Anios-shreets, where

We shall I ? happy.'to see all w ho want n good article of
winter fuej. Weare constantly receiving nnd d scbarging
boats el well-selected coals which we del vor m the shortest

in ifrnxl nni.r._(jy.i'3.:i) J. TKKRELL.

7^ COAL! COAL!-The real
*Iv~t« / ./ Peach Orchard Red Ash ow selling froia
the yard 504 Ayasbington street, tw'o doors nbpve Spring,
broken from the clean lumps, doublyscreened, um..' rjt hvered
free of cartage, weighed.by city weigher, at he tollowing
prices:

Large Nut.$4 7:>l Broken or Egg.$ö *j«
Stone. 5ao Liverpool,screened., son

N. B..All orders to be left at the yard. .No agents.no
commission. The buyer receive, the benefit.
ID* Coal from boat, ii c.'tits le»s per ton.
ski 3m T. B. GUERNSEY.

I *) ~\.COAL, COAJ_From the
^P~T- »'cssel, best quality Peach Orchard Red
Ash Coal tresb from the mines, ji the following low price*..

Egg an.! Broken.$5 A"
Stove, large..5 on
Nut.4 50

double screened a;:.l delivered any part oi ihecity, weighed
by a city weigher. Yurd corner Cbristoptiirr .thiI (»reen-
wich streets; Jas.' FERGUSON 1

N K.1000 tons Pea and.Dust cheap. a29tf

C10A L..Teach ( )ix1ri.."TeTI" Ash, aud
/ Broad Monntain White A»b Coals, ofall sizes, suitable

for family u»e, for sale low at the sower corner: of Franklin
im.I \V.".t-.tr...-t-. North ttiv.-r.
Orders left with 1'yx.ee & Mafks, No. 23 Leonard-street,

will meet with prompt attention. s24 2w*

P~FAC11Orehard Broken COAL.This
day landing from Canal boat Independence,at,Jack¬

son pier, handsomely screened at time of shipment. For
sale at lowest market price, by WARD _ RIIOWrVE,

sao_411 Washington st. coruer LaighL
Croton Water.

TO ENGINEERS, Manufacturers and
others.. Welcledwrought fron Tubrs, lor Steam, Wa-

ter, Gas,Itc. from 4 t'»3 inches diameter and in lengths
from 1 inches to 12 feet, capable of sustaining an internal
pressure of from l,"on to 10,000 lbs per square nch.toge¬
ther with fittings of every description, sucb as E 1k>ws, T's,
Reducing Sockels, Cork«, _c, to which ibr Tubes are
joined by Screws, and by means of which they r ay he put
together with the greatest facility by any ordinary workman.
The great strength nnd durability ot tbesa tunes ;<* com¬

pared with Copper or other material and the r economy
render them luperior to all others for any ol b. irpose»
above mentioned. For sale by
jy23 u WALWORTH _ NASON. o-sl

D~Kt:SS BOO i'S.Latest I' reuch style
The subscriber respectfully invites the cttixens of

New-York, and strangers v »itirg the city, to call at 114 Ful-
lon-streeb and examine a .1 rge assortment ol I)r<-ss Boots-
made in the latest Spring -. a> lion, and of the finest French
Call-Skin.
Gentlemencan have Boo stua le to order in the best man¬

ner at six dallars per pair warranted equal to any made at
seven dollars and a half,.»rd a. the undersigned take-sdraw-
iag ot the feeland keeps !.i>t» :<rr nach customer, be can in-
sure an easy yet handsome fit.

Constantly on band. FashionableBoots, lie.,at die follow¬
ing reduced priee.

Seat-Skin Bih,-.«.from $2 5n to $2 78
Calf " "

.
" 4 00 to ti 00

rfalfBoota.3 00
Gaiters.2 26

Shoes.from ! 5b to 2 w
Pumps and Slip;-: .v.\ -lie. ;n 00. >>: loeably Low.
Terms, Cnsliou Delivery. JOIi.s' L. WATKINS,
HiV 10 U4 Pu.mrrVt. between ami Dutch

STOVKS .J. THOMl'.^O.WS \>RbT-
mium Russia Sheet fron Parlor, Store, Hall, Orh're.

and Nursery Stoves, have now bei n in use nine years, and
an.- so well known, that but little need he raid about them.
The Americarflnsütute has awarde me two premiums for
the be«t an<l cheapesi stoves in the mai ket. 'I heirgreatad-
vanlage over others is, that they have an ash pipe which
carries orl the ligbl ashes, (so troublesome in other stoves
and so Injurious to furniture and meo bandise ) These stoves
are vil.i wdl the privilege of trying tliem two week*, and
returning them, without, charge, if they do not prove saüfac-
tory. Although tbey ire the cl eap -t ot any in the market
now, the prices are mst reduced from into 15 percent.
These stoves are for sale ut retail, and orders taken for
Wholesale .11 'he following places:

ROßfe RT CUNNINGHAM, 195 Greenwich St., N. Y.
w. w 1 hi.is ;. co., no "'*

W. il. SWEETS. 204 Canal .treet. N. V.
J. W. BALDWIN k CO., Kingston. N. Y.
\. J. _ 11. i:Oi< FINS. Poughkeepde, IV. Y.
a. H. 3 I'OUT, New-Brunswick, X. J.
BACKUS fc BROTHER, Ne'warkjN J.

Orders sent to thesubscribe will be promptly attended
to JONATHAN THOMPSON,

italiway. N. J., Sept. 22d, 1842._»23 lm*

TVTEVV AIR-TIGHT STOVE, called
JLl BOSWORTH^S PATENT HEAT RETAINERv.
This newly invented Stove is upon the \ r-T ght Princi¬
ple and .Aandsnnrivalled forirs beauty, safety nr.ii tempera-
tureofbeat produced. It is simple in construction, and may
be use.) with or without an oven, wh h . admirably adapt¬
ed to all the purposes of baking. Eortbe ife* r.eim this
stove i* superior to all oüier wood slow-, and ..omiuend-
ed to the public wilfi great confidence by me proprietor in
this City Afew :eM:.noniaU are given baJowby those who
have c*-d thent during the last winter. The public are

invited lo cal!and examine tili« wo^e at my store, where
they are manufactured »¦'¦<! for .aV.

JAM ES E. P. PR AN, 210 Water st.
recommemoatioxs

From J. H. L.fisi-y. OD- President .1 arietta College, Ohio.
M.»£ir:rr* College, Ohio, Janoary 27,1842.

Mr Zepheoi-h Bos«vorüi.Sir.1 ha»e in use one ofyour
improved air-tight Stoves. There are. I believe,several
varieties of this kind of sU)ve in use in me country. It is
not necessary that I should compare yours with others. I
will only say that I prefer yours to any other which I have
seen In operation, and indeed 10 any close »foe which I
havetw seen. The following are among its excellencies:

1. U throws oj: 1 great amount of h«at. Z It consumes
a very small quantity of fuel in proportion to the space
warmed. 3. The control of the door and ihe damper ov«r

the draught Ls soentire, that you may graduate the temper¬
ature of the room, as you please If the sfove he properly
managed, the air is never scorched, and no water is requir¬
ed 00"the stove. 4. It is admirably adapted U) the sick room
where a steady fire a id even temperature is required. 5.
The process ofconsuming the fael u»ed, is so slow that your
room Is kept moderately warm by a good sited stick of solid
dry wood, from 810 10 hours Hence its supero ity as a

sick room stove, or for offices where you have frequent oc¬
casion to leave your fire unrenewed, for a considerable
lime. 6- The safety of lie stove U perfecL I ought, per-
bap* to add. lhat die large sizes, though more costiy at first,
are the most economical, and ejhihit die pecnlia.' exceJlen-
lenci"s of tbe stove to the best advantage, because with them
your room is warmed while dje draught 1* kept at the low¬
est poiat. Yoars, kc J. H. LlXSLEY-

From Rev. Tb mas Wiekes.
Having used the Air-Tight Stove of Mr. Bcsworth daring

the past winter, I can cordially coacar in the above recom¬

mendation of it by Dr. Li_d«r. ..-rv*THOMAS VKICKES,

T~HE CHEAPEST HAT STORE IN
TUE WORLD! l-COXAXT. 230 Grand ****}M

now on band,of the bM M£^T*i.. Äfknn
sortment of Silk Hats at $2 25. $2 50 ««d «3-» "

30 cenuon each hat from ^^^^t^.ufS.fS-r o_, l, ...04 e«ual to any sold tn tb«» citv lor

it 50tnd £ ThVMbK 're re,pectrullv invited to calL A


